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The Prohibition of Polygamy. 
An intere ting d ~ci sion concerning the attitude of 

the Jewi h religion to\\·anl polygamy was handed 
down by a Briti . h judge in Bombay, India. A cle
fenclar:t, charged with polygamy, Mr. Benjamin, ar
gued m court that a he is a re ident in India h 
has the same right a the losl ~m ancl the Hindu . 
He also argued that the Bil)le does not prohihit poly
g:amy, but that polygamy has l>een prohibited only 
smce Rabenu Cershom in the twelfth century with 
the growth o~ th· .J ev, ish communities in Europe. 
!he court decided that Jews Ii ving in India are ub
J<::Ct to the laws of Creat Britain. 

Th~:, cl~ci sion i-, .a \try important one particularly 
here 111 South fnca where I understand that it is 
no uncommon thing for a co religionist from Eastern 
Europe to forgd hi s marital tie s in th· ountn from 
whence he cam e and to contra ·t fresh ones ·in this 
country. Thi., l do know. That the hard -working 
secretary to thl' South .\frican J '\Vish Hoard of 
Deputies has quill' a lot of hi s tim~ taken up in r ·-

plying- 1.o qtwrit:>s u:-- 1.o ilil' ,,·Jipreal10u1.H of mi1"si11g 
hu hand s from Pu ssi;1, l'nland anti . imilar countri ·s 

of entral Eurnp · ..... ' ow that thesl' delinquents learn 
that it i in opposition to J c\\·ish law a. \ ' ·11 a to 
Briti . h regulation for them to contract a forth r 
marriage until th · othl'r has heen dissolved, th ·y will 
probalJly refrain from committing thi s off nc<: again st 
decency- and ma\ l add ?-common sense! 
A C reat Concert ~ 

.The cone ·rt in thl' Town liall, J ohanncsburg, on 
\\ ecln sclay la~L to hid farewell to the I' cv. 'Wilder 
·who is leaving in th e near future fur America, wa~ 
unclouhtedly a great success. It was unfortunate that 
lhe reverend o-entlernan, m\incr to a sad and sudden 
hereav me1:t was unable lo he present or to take part 
and all will, I kno\\· sympathise with him in th 
great loss h · has ~ ustained. But, rcvc1wus a nos 
moutons, with the exception of my friend the City 
Organi t, John ·onnell, all the at tists were of our 
faith. n_nd the. lm·_g-e auclience whilst htorugh ap
preciatrng then- efforts \Vas really more anxiou to 
hear the rendition: of clw::o1uts bv the cantor who 
iook part in the programme. Fi~· t came the Rev. 
.. M. Kaplan, of the J ep1 estown Congregation, who 
is the po e sor of a powerful voice, then the Chief 
Cantor of the Pretoria Congregation, Cantor Zwick, 
an exceptionally sweet singer, and thirdly our old 
frie1 d --vho is now resident in Capetown, 
namely Chief Cantor St inberg, I>.R.:M.D. 
Although I ha Ye a f<lirl v g-oocl know-
ledge of i-he meaning of · letter aft r a 
p rson's name-and just a light one of words ome 
people u e when referring to oth r people by name 
-I could not for th life of me decipher the meaning 
of "P.S.M.D." till what does thi , degree matter 
since all enjoyed listening to Cantor Steinberg letters 
or no letters. Th gem of the whole of the pro
gramme were the singing of Chief Cantor S. Pinca
sovich. " ~ weet Singers in Israel " ·we have heard 
hut Chief antor Pincasovich is one of the veIT 
sweetest and his renditions both of sacred piece a"s 
well a. of " On with the lotley" and the ·wine Song 
from "Undine" were :,uch that the audi nee was 

loth to part with him. If I may make a suggestion 
to the \Varel en · and Council u( the 'ni ted Ile brew 
Congregation it is this. That when and if liis dut i ' · 
permit could they not arrange for their Chid Cantor 
to give a concert or t\\·o to onsi t sokh· of sacred 
s ·lcction ,·. Johannesburg Jewry would n.ot only pa) 
well for thi but would appr ·ciate l)eing afforded 
Lu h an upporhmity. At the same time a cuncert 01-

conccrts of this character would ccrtainh tend to 
awaken that love which 0tn; people have fo~· our own 
melodies. 
"The Rabbi could not take part." 

I reacl in our daily contemporaries tlic other clay 
of an unedifying police court case in which our co
relig1onists were the chief actor:. It appear~ that 
two of them were charged with a saulting the third 
one and, in the usual mass of evidence that invariahh 
comes to light in such cases, most of it irr lcvant t;) 
my mind, a rabbi was present in the room and th · 
question wa~ asked why did he not g J to the assis
tance of the C'Omplainant ? I would ha · thouo-ht 
that th· parties concerned would have shown so7rn: 
Pspect for the rev er ncl g ntleman and not have 
clescendecl to fighting. I have no doubt that th · ralilll 
Jid po ·sibly call upou them to d ·sist lml their passions 
mu t have run awa) with th<:m. l'crhap:,, in the 
futur ', when om " of our young 111 ·n are pugnaci 
ou sly inclined they _will give u s the 1)pportunit} to 
see what latent ho. mg- taknt we have in uu r midst 
hy agreeing to joiu the Guild Boxing Section wh ·re 
all facilities arc prm ided for improving- om·:·df in 
the nob! · art of self-tl ·frnc ·. \Vho hw\\ , but that 
liy adopting this \\ ay of dtling privat cliff -ren ·e ...... 
po ihl · court c .. se~ m.t \ ht.: (l\ l'l'tcd and w ~ ma,. di 
<·<n-Pr u potent in] .J <1<·k Uempi.;e,\ or \ lrpcntier: ... \ncl 
th ·n look . at the ,height of succe s the white hope 
woul<l achieve. \\ c have had great fighter s in lsrael 
he fore. \\ ' hy not again and in South ~\frica too! 
An Intermarriage Poem. 

i\ lthough bearing a very cautiou title- " Opposite:-.. 
1\tlra t "- the following poem by Henrv Harri on in 
The N ·w York Sun i . quit ' apropo ·of the inter
n !arriage que tion :-
Like blood, like god, like age make for liappy mar-

riage, 
I should have known. But now it is too late, 
For we arc bouncl together like the cover · 
Of a hook that have a common barrier 
Betw en them. Your blood is not m v blood 
Nor i your god my god, nor i your "age ' 
My acre. The beaut} of your fac · has fad d 
Like a rainbow. Oh! I should have known 
That beauty cannot live, that heatity is 
A ma k above a dro ·. I should have known 
That yellow hair, and gleaming eyes, and velvet 
Lips arc not enough. But now it i 
Too lat . The silken cord that tied us is 
More povverful than ever. Oh! our lives 
.Are far too centered to be tow on us 
Our freedoms. I should have known that like 
Blood, like god, like age make for happy marriage
N ow it is too late. 

"CHAZAN." 

Requfred for the Bloemfontein Hebrew Congre-
gation. Commencing Sa lm·y £500 ]Jer annum. 
D uties to c·ommence ne .. t. Pas over. Application 
witli copies of Testimonials must reach the under
signed not later than January 31st next. Qualifi
(·atiou of 8ho het and Mohel ·will be an additional 
recornrn emlation. 

'I1HE HECRETARY, 
P . . Box 535, Bloemfontein. 

BOYS' WARM OVERCOATS, from 25/6, for size 3, at WARD & SALMONS. 


